
A FARM FOR SALE.
T 1 HE subscriber will sell his farm 04 Sat-

urday, the Stith tit October, 1341,
public sale, on the premises, laying a sheet
mile from the Bayou 411 of Shirleysburg, Hun-
tingdon county, adjoining lands of Isaac Sha-
rer and Grable Myi:rs, containing

220 ACRES',
abont 90 acres cleared, 30 acres in clover,
and 12 of meltlow;—ten or fifteen more call
be made. The remainder is good timber
and good slate land, and limestone may be
had by little labour. The buildings are a
good frame AtAZON

tiValDiv Mug Douse, Wgy 36-MtiM
with a well of good water at the ~our, a tug
barn partly new, and a small

*,-R?! Apple Orchard.
.... The payments will be made easy.

Pers.c wishing to purchase, can view the
farm by applying to David Fraker in Slur-
leysburg, or to William Marlin, tenant na
the premises. This prop rty is in a public
place,and well situated, the road from the
canal to Chester• Furnace, passing by the
door, and laying in sight of the ii rough.

JAMES MOOdE.
September 1, 1841.
N. 13. If the above property is nct sold on

that day, it will be rented for one or three
years, as may suit those wishing to rent.

3. M.

TEFIRSHING MACHINES.
Fir HE suoscriber informs his friends

and the public, that he has bought
the Machine Shop formerly ()err:pied by
A. B. Long, in Allegheny street, one door
west of Joseph Stewart's, where he will
constantly keep on hand the celchrated
.

Threshing ...17ezehines,
as formerly made by Straub &

Ile also uses the suspended band wheel,
one of the best improvements now in 500,

Machines will be delivered to any place
on the canal. Orders sent by mail, or
otherwise, will be promptly attended to.
He has also added etra

Clover Conenves.
All kinds of Threshing Machines will be
repaired at the shortest notice. The shop
will be attended to by the subscriber him-
self.

A. L. DIEFFENBACHER,
Huntingdon, June SO, 1341.-o'.

Auditors' Notice.
rilrp HE undersigned, Auditors appointel by

' the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon Co.,
to apportion and distribute the balance in the
account of Jahn R. Hunter, Administrator of
Mathias Riple, deceased, toand arming the
creditors of said deed., hereby give notice
that they will meet for that purpose, at the
house of John McConnell, in Huntingdon, on,
Saturday, the Istday ofOctober, next, at 4
o'clock, P. M.

DANIEL AFRICA,
THOMAS FISHER,
WILLIAM DORRIS.

Sept. 1, 1841.

STRAYS.
(SAME to the residence of the subscri-
4, hers, residing in Franklin township, on
the 27th of July last, one Brindle and White
Spotted Bull, supposed to be between four
and five years old, and one Brindle Stet,:,
withwhite belly, extending out on the flanks
and hips, supposed tobe about four years
old, Theowner or ownersare riquested to

come forward, prove property, pF y charges,
and take them away, or they will be dispo-
sed of according to law.

MARTIN SHANK.
GEORGE SHANK.

Franklin tp. Aug. 25, 1841.

stray *lrerrni.
4 ^AML to the

li,AW*subsc ri be r liv-

> ' • in Morris township
on Wednesday the

4,4:!=, 21, inst• three steers
—three years old—two at which are

BLACK AND ONE BROWN.
The owner is requested to come forward
prove property pay charges and take them
away

WILLIAM HILEMAN
August 4th 1841
Huntingdon ✓lcademy.

OPPHIS Institution was again opened on
Monday, the 13th inst, under the care

of Mr. THOMAS C. MASSEY, ail graduate of
Washington College. Mr. Massey's testi-
monials, as regards capacity and experience
in teaching, as well as piety and morality,
arc highly respectable.

All the branches preparatory toa collegi-
giatecourse will be taught. The terms of
tuition are placed extremely low, in order
that all may be afforded an opportunity of
receiving a good education at a very moder-
ate expense, via:
Greek & Roman Classics, per quarter, 04,00
Philosophy, Geography, Surveying,
e &c. per quarter, 3,00
Arithmetic, English Grammar, &c. do. 2,50

As the number of scholars must be iimi-
ted. it will be advisable to make an early
application.

W. ORBISON, Scc'yof the
13oardof Trustees.

Huntingdon, Sept. 15, 1141.

MR--PIERS LOOK AERIE.
Building & Repairing

THRESHING MACHINES.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends, and the public in gen-

eral, that he has opened a Shop at Water
street, where intends to carry on the above,
business. The public may rest assured
that he will attend closely to business,
and no disappointments shall ensue to his
customers. He therefore respectfully
solicits a share of public patronage.

JOB PLYMPTON. I
Waterstreet, July tEt, 1541.

ORPILIA 8, COURT
941' virtue of an order of the Orphans'gv h Court of Huntingdon county, will be
exposed tosale by public vendue ur outcry,

the premises, on Monday, the Ist dayof,
November next, the real estate of James N. •
Thompson, late of Shirley township, in said,
county, deceased, viz: A certain piece, par-
cel, or tract of land, situate insaid township!
of Shirley, adjoining land occupied by James
Galbraith, and lams ofLewis Bergstresser,
containing fifteen acres, more or less, all of
which is cleared but about five acres, with a.
log house, plaistered, a small double barn,'
and a spring house thereon erected.

Trams or SALE:-000 half of the pur-
chase money to be paid on confirmation of
the sale, and the residue within one year
thereafter, with the interest, to be secured
by the bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

By the Court,
JOHN REED, Clerk.

Sale tocommence at 10o'clock, A. M. of
said day, when due attendance will be given Iby

LE\•VIS BERGSTRESSER,
acting ..4einer. of J. N. noinfison, dec'd,
Sept. 15, 1841.

WEAVING
7)7lria(9°.
subscriber feels thankful for the

-IL very liberal custom heretofore recei-
ved, and begs leave to inform the citizens
lof Huntingdon county, that he has estab-
lished himself in

Germany Palley
two miles east of Shirleyaburg, whom he
is now prepared to weave

covrazaaTli
of every -description. Also EVORAiIt
and WWIHING carpets of every varie
ry: Coaehmakers will please to call sad
judge fur themselves. Also

ZTIPITS
every variety and shade of color, eqie
in brilliancy and durability to any dose is
the county.

And for the accommodation of custo.l
mers, yarn will be received and returned,
when finished, at the following places, via
At J. M. Johnston's Store, Williameharg

Henry Neff's " " Alexandria.
Thomas Reed's " " Huntizzadon.

Shade Gap.
Lathers' lock below Jackstown.

Persons wishing to have what is caned

Patent Coverlets,
will please send or lease at any of the •

bove places, 22 cuts of white woollenyarn
spun 10 cuts to the lb., doubled. And tho
subscriber will furnish the cotton yarn.
and color and weave them for six dollars
each; those kind will not be mandating.

red in any other way. For
Ingrain Carpet

the chain should be spun 12cuts to the lb
and doubled, the°should be spun 4
cuts to the lb. and doubled. Persons
wishing to have handsome carpets ofoitki
er flowered or girthing, will please bead
theie yarn white.

Juno 1841. Cnn.:
DAVID LONG,

GAYSPORT FENDRY,
AIR FURNACE. AND
tit am Een gli e

MANUFACTORY.
rf est end of Hoilldaysburg, Huntingdon

County, Penn'u.
above establishment is now in

I.h. successful operation, and ready to
fill orders for castings, steam engines, and
other machinery, at the shortest notice.

Nteans Engines,
of every size will be made as cheap and
good as in any other part of Pennsylva-
nia.

The stock ofPATTERNS of this foun-
dry, is large, among which is a choice as-
sortment of patterns for Large FORGE,
HELVES, CAMS, Anvils, Blocks, and
Hammers, with every other casting neces.
sary Lur Forges, Rolling Mills, &c.

Nail Machines, Stoves, and other cast-
ings always on hand, and will bo sold at
the lowest rates.

H. DEVINE, Proprietor,
'Hollidaysburg, June 514, 1841.—1y.

STRAY COW,
TRAYD away from the
subscrther,living in Morris

,• township, Huntingdon county,if about the middle (.fAugust last.'alißltilLE COW, with white along the
back and forehead, and about five years old.
Any person taking up the said Cow, and gi-
ving information to the subscriber at the
Yellow Springs, shall be handsomely rewar-
ded.

JOHN STOVER,
Sept. 15, 1841.

.213,171.118 TRJ TOM8

Natirr.
h:TIERS of Administration upon the

.44-01 estate of Margaretta Messencop, late '
,ot Hopewell township, Huntingdon county,
deceased, have been granted to the suhscri-
her. All persons therefore indebted to thelestate ore requested tomake immediate pay-
ment, and all having claims topresent them
duly attested, to

DAVID SNARE, adm'r.
Huntingdon, Sept. I, 1841.

O,foPIZI COURT'8.11.E.E.
N pursuance of an order of the Or-
phans' Court of Huntingdon county,

will be exposed to public side, on the pre-
iskes, on Wednesday, the 15th day of

'October next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, the following described

TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Hopewell township, Hunting•
don county, on the waters of the Rays-
town branch of the Juniata,adjoining land
of James Entrekin, Esq. on the west, Ja•
cob Hess on the south, lands formerly
owned by Michael and Peter Keith on the
_a,;€ and north, containing

OM! Hundred Acreu,
nearly all of which is improved and cul-
tivated, with two houses and a stable
thereon erected, with the appurtenances,,
late the estate of John Gratlius. dec'd.

Tertase/ Sale: One third of the pur..chase money to be paid on the confirma-
tion of the sale, one third in one year
thereafter, with interest, and the remain•
ing one third to remain in the hands of
therourchaser during the life of the widow,
he paying to her annually and regularly,
during her natural life, the interest there-
of, and the principal to the heirs of the
deceased, at the death of the widow ; all
to he secured by the bond and mortgageof the purchaser.

HENRY BEAVER, Adnes.DANIEL AFRICA,
By the Court,

JOHN REED, Clerk
September 22, 1311.

Da71.41 71.411TOMS

Nattrre.
LETTERs of administration on the es-

tate cf James Clarke, late of Morris town-
ship, deceased, have been granted to the un-dersigned. All persons indebted to the said
estate are requested tomake immediate pay-ment; andall those having claims against itwill present them properly authenticated
for settlement wttltout delay.

JAMES CLARKE,
didtsdinietrattim

Ativast 23, MI.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
1--pN pnrsuance ofan order of the Orphans'44. Court of Huntingdon county, will be ex-posed tosale by public vendue or outcry onthe premises, on

1 Saturday, the Dth day of Octobernext, 1,
the following described real estate, as the
property of Nicholas Isenberg deceased, to'
wit: A certain plantation or tract of land
situate in Porter township, Huntingdon C0.,adjoining lands of Alexander Patterson, Jno.
Scott, Enoch Isenberg and John Piper, and
the Juniata river,opposite the borough ofAlexandria, containing

245 ACRES,
and allowance, of limestone land; about one
Ihundredacres of which are cleared, which
Itwenty are meadow, with
2 Dwelling Houses, [tfCl✓1 Good Bank Darn, -

a Spring House, several nprings of excellent
water, and an apple orchard thereon.

TERMS OF SAE.—One half of the pur-chase money tobe paid on the confirmation
of the sale, and the residue in one year
thereafter, with interest, to be secured by
the bond and mortgageof the purchaser.

JOHN PIPER, JR., Joiner.
September 8, 1841.

T. n. CREMER,
ATT0711127 AV LAW,

Respectfully . tenders his professional ser-
viees to the citizens of Huntingdon county,

and the public in general. Any business en-''
trusted tohis care will be promptlyand care-
fully attended to. He may at all times be
found at the office of JAMESSTEEL, Esq. in
Allegheny street, or at the public house of
A. H. Ilium

liatitingdon, IStiiSept. 1841.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 1'RE
CONSTITUTION.

“RESOLUTION RELATIVE TO THE AMEND-
MENT OF THE SATE CONSTITUTION

"Resolved by the Senate and House of
Representative in General Assembly met,
That the Constitution of this Common-
wealthbe amended in the tnird section of
the second article, so that it shall read as
follows :

That the Governor shall hold his of-
fice during three years, tram the third
Tuesday of January, next ensuing las
election, and shall nut be capable holding
it longer than a single term three years, in
any term ofnine years."

WM. A. CRABB,
Speaker of the Holm of Representa-

' lives.
JN. IL EWING,

Speaker of the Senate.
Pennsylgania, so.

SECRETARY'S OFFICR. 1.(h) hereby
certify that the 1

foregoing is a true copy of a Resolution
proposing an amendment of the Consti-
tution, which was agreed at tho last ses•
mon of the Legislature, by a majority of
the members elected to each house, the
original of which remains filed in this of-
fice ; and in compliance with the tenth
article of the Constitution of the Common-
wealth, I do hereby cause the same to be
published, as directed by the said article.

t.)-rj IN TESTIMONY whereof,
.(` ' ` I have hereunto set my hand

'Y • and seal of said office, at Har-
• risburg, this 14th day of June,

1841.
FRS. R. SHUNK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth,
hone 80th 1841.

William S. Rawson,
leasnntiottion fgerchant

No. 77, SMITH'S WHARF,
.J.)aaana® @EHp

Begs leave to offer his services to Millers,
dealers in grain and other productions.

Those disposed to make conisgnmentn to
him may rely upon his prompt and faithfu
attention to their business.
He refers to
Messrs. Stewart & IlorrelWater Street. I

Patterson & Horner , Lewistown.

R.Swayne' Compound Syrup of Pru
=Finess of or wild Cherry
This syrupis highly beneficial in all peelsral affections;also, in diseases of the elle°,
n which the lungs do not perform their
proper office from want of due nervous
energy: such as asthmas, pulmonary con
sumition,recent or chronic coughs, hoarse
ness, whooping cough, wheezing and dif-
ficulty ofbreathing, croup and spitting ofblood, 4-c. How many sufferers do wegaily behold approaching to an untimelyBrave, wrested in the bloom of youth fromheir dear relatives and friends, afflicted
with that common and destructive rava-
ger,called consumption, which soon wasts
the miserable sufferer until they become
beyond the power ofhuman skill; it such
sufferers would only make a trial of Dr.
Swayne'sinvaluable medicine, they would
soon find themselves benefitted; than bygulphing the various ineffective certain
,remedies of which our newspapers daily!abound. This syrup immediately begins
'to heal theulcerated lungs, stopping pre
fuse night sweats, mitigating the distrei
sing cough at the same time inducing
healthy and natural expectoration, also t e
lieving the shortness of breath and pati
in the chest, which harrass the suffizrer r r
the slightest exercise, and finally the he is
tie flash in the pallid and emaciated cheek
will soon begin to vanish, and the sulkier
will here peceive himselfsnatched from a
premature grave, into the enjoyment again
eofcomfortable health.

For sale at Jaccb Miller's sitar Hun
tingdon, Pa.

ROCKDALE:FOUNDRY :
NHL subscribers would respectfully in-form the citizens of Huntingdon and theadjoining counties, that they have repaired
and newly fitted up the Rockdale Foundry,on CloverCreek, two miles from Williams-burg, where they are now prepared to exe-
cute all orders in their line, of the best ma-terials and workmanship, and with prompt-ness and despatch.

They will -keep. constantly on hand stovesof every description, such as
Cooking, Ten Plate, Parlor,

Coal and Wood Stoves:
Ploughs, Anvils, Hammers, Hollowry forand every kind of castings necessary withforges, mills, or machinery of any description: wagon boxes of all descriptions, &c.
which can be had on as good terms as they
can be had atany otoer foundry in the coun-
ty or state. Remember theRockdale Foun-dry.

STEEVENS & KENNEDY.January 1, 1841.
CONSUMPTION AND LIVER COM-

PLAINT.
DR. TAYLOR'S

BALSAM OF LIVERWORT
1-m-pAS been used successfully for eight4.N112.A years in the Cure of these Diseases.ri—itemember! the original and genuine is,made ONLYat 375 Bowery, N. Y. ALL othersare spurious and unauthorized!
CONSUMPTION AND-1-IVER.XOitI-

PLAINT.
As a general remedy for these diseases, Iam fully satisfied, from long experience,there is no medicine equal to Dr. aylur'sBalsam of Liverwort. Being purely vege• 'table, it can be used with the utmost safetybyall persons in every condition. It clean-ses the lungs by expectoration, relieves difficult breathing, and seems to heal the chest.There canbe no question, but this medicineis a certain cure for chronic coughs and.colds. I have used it for four years in toypractice, and always with success.

A. F. ROGERS, M. D.
CONSUMPTION!

The following remarks were taken fromthe last number of the Magazine:—
"The surprising effect produced by Dr.Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort, in consump-tive cases, cannot fail exciting a deep andthrilling interest throughout the world. Wshave so longbelieved this disease (consump-,tion) incurable, that 10 is difficult to creditour senses when we see persons evidentlycunsumptive, restored to health. Yet thatis a fact of daily occurrence: how then canwe question the virtue of the above medl

eine ?"

TO FZMALES.—The number of fe-males in delicate health in this city is truly-surprising, Weakness, loss of appetite, livercomplaints, and many other diseases preyupon them, making them pale and lean offlesh. All this can be remedied by the useofstrengthening medicine, ;that will assistnature in all her movements, restore tone tothe nerves and muscular organs Of ;this
kind is Dr. Taylcy's Balsam of Liverwort,which being mild and purely vegetable, answers females admirably. If all will use lt,we are confident an elastic step, good ap-

; petite, and ruddycheeks will follow.
SPITTING OF BLOOD.—This di-

sease consists of a discharging ofblood, of-ten frothy from the mouth, brought upwith hawking and coughing, and is usual-ly accompanied with difficulty of breathing,and some pain in the chest, a dry ticklingcough and slight shooting pains. This di-
sease is always more or less dangerous. Thegreat danger is that these symptoms mayterminate in consumption, and immediateremedies can alone save this end. But Dr.Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort is a sure re-medy, and to shew is unparralledsuccess,certificatesof cures from 421 citizens, andmany physicians, will be published infew days.

Citi—NERVOUS DISEASES & WEAK-NESS—Dr. Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort,made at 375 Bowery, is assuredly an est- 1cellent remedy for these diseases. WIwife has been more or less illfor ten yearsShe was extremely nervous, and at timealso weak that she could not attend to her'domestic duties. By the use of thistine, her strength is wholly restored, and
she is as healthy as I can wish her tobe.My address is at Dr. Taylor's office.tV—OBSERVE! Buy only that which is.made at the Old Office, 375 Bowery, N.Y. and which is sold at the Drug and Che-mical store of THOMAS READ, Hun-tingdon, Pa

.7= 1:7 DAVIZ'a

XsZtitliSlMlL
peculiarities of this ChemicalCompound. are owing to its extra-!ordinary effects upon the animal fibre ornerves, ligaments and muscles, its virtueslbeing carried by them to the seat of disc

ease or of pain soil weakness.However good any internal remedy may!be, this, as an external application, willprove a powerful auxiliary in ;movingthe disease and facilitating the cure, incases of local intimation, schrofulous af-fections, king's evil, gout, inflammatory,and chronic rheumatism, and in all caseswhere a seated pain or weakness exist.
A gentleman traveling in the south ofEurope and Palestine, in 1880, heard somuch said in the latter place, in praise ofJew David's or Hebrew Plaster, and ofthe (as he considered) miraculous coureshadprformed that he was induced to try itit nn his own person, for a lung and liveraffection, the removal of which had beenthe chief object of his journey, but whichhad resisted the .genial influence of thatbalmy and delicious climate. He soonfound his health improving, and in a fewweeks his cough left him the sallownessof his skin disappeared, his pain was re-!moved, and his health became permanent-ly reinstated. Since that time he hasbeen recommending it to his friends andacquaintances, for all fixed pains whatev.

er ; such as rheumatism, gout, head ache,nervous teeth ache, pain in the side, backand limbs, schrofulous humors, knots,wens, white swelling, hard tumors, stiff'joints, ague cakes, ague in the breast,
weakness and pain in the stomach, weak7limbs, lameness, atfixtions of the spine,female weaknesses, c. fella tie sib-
ject to pain or weakness in back or side,should be without it.

For sale at the Dreg store of Thomas
Read, Huntingdon, Pa.

Jao. £7, 1841,

MOFFAT'S LIFE MEMCINES
THE PHOENIX BIT rERS are so call.Jed, because they. possesss the power of re-storing the expiring embers of health, to a

glowing vigor throughout the constitution,
as the Phoenix is said to be restored to lifefrom the ashes of its own dissoluti:.n. The
Phoenix Bitters are entirely vegetable, com-
posed ofroots found only in certain parts of

infalliblycurewesteen country, which will
cure FEVERS AND AGUES ofall kinds;
will never fail to eradicate entirely all theeffects of Mercury, infinitelysooner than the
most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla,and'will immediately cure the determination
et BLOOD TO THE HEAD ; never fail in
the sickness incident to young fern des; andwill be fund a certain remedy in all cases
of nervous debility and weakness of the most
impaired constitutions. As a remedy furChronicand Inflamatory Rheumatism, theefficacy of the Phoenix Bitters will be de-
monstrated by the use ofa single bottle,

Theproprietor rejoices inthe opportunity
•afforded by the universal diffusion of thepress, for placing his VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES within the knowledge andreach of every individual in the community.Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries,
which boast of vegitable ingredients, the
Lite Pilis are purely and SOLELY VAGETA-
BLE, and contain neither Mercury Antimony,
Arsenic, no; any other mineral,m any form
whatever.

Thefollowing are among the distressing
varietes of human diseases, to which the
vegetable Life Pills are well known to be
intallible:

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansingthe first and secod stomachs, and creating aflow of pure and healthy bile, instead of thestale and acrid kind,—Flattilency, Palpita-tion ofthe Heart, Loss of Appetite,Heart-burn and Headache, Restlessness, 11-temp-er, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy, which
are the general symptomsof Dyspepsia, willvanish, as a natural consequence of its cure.Costiveness, by cleansing the whole lengthof the intestines with a solvent process, andwithout violence. Diarrhaa and Cholera,byremoving the sharp acrid fluids by whichthese complaints are occasioned. The LifeMedicines have been known to cure Rheu-matism permanently in three weeks, andGout in half that time. Dropsies of allkinds, by freeing and strengthening the kid'
neys and bladder. A certain remedy forthe worst cases of Gravel. Also Worms,by dislodging from theturnings of the bow-els the slimy matters to which these crea-
tures adhere ; Asthma and Consumption, byrelieving the vessels of the lungs from themucus; Scurvey, Uulcers, and InveterateSores, by the perfect purity of these LifeP lls give to the blood, and all the humors;Scorbutic Eruptions and BadClomplexions,by their alterative effect upon the fluids• that feed the skin. The use of these Pills• fur a very short time, will effect an entire
cure of Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, and astriking improvement in the clearness of

• the Skin. Common Colds and Influenza,
• will always be cured by one dose, or bytwo, even inthe worst caseses' Piles,—asa remedy for this most distressing and cb-' stivate malady, the Vegetable Life Pills de-
• serve a distinct and emphatic recommenda-thou. It is well known to hundreds in thiscity, that the originator oft lese invaluablePills was himself afflicted with this com-plaintfor up yards of thirty-fiveyears, and
• that he tried in vain every remedy pre--1 scribed within the compass of the Materia
' Medics. He however, at length, tried themedicine which he now offers to the publicand he was cured ina very short time.
• All that Mr. Moffitt requires of his pa-tients is to be particular in taking the LifeI Medicines strictly according to the directi'sI ADVICETO FEMALES.-Females whnvalue good health should rever be withoutthe Life Medicines, as they purity the• blood, remove obstructions, and give the• skin a beatiful, clear, healthy , and bloom-•ing appearance.

'I TO PARENTS AND OTHERS.—Per-iI sons of a plethoric habit, who are subject toit fits, headache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
!, or drowsiness, from too great a flow ofblood

• to the head, s:,ouid take it frequently.Children, and persons ofall ages, may takethemat any tone, as they do not containmercury, or any invedient that requiresl• confinement or restriction of diet.
Soldat the Store of,TACOB MILLER

: Huntingdon, Pa.
June 30, 1811.
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TIM RESURRECTION,
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fri-Li order that this valuable medicineshould not be counterfeited, we hove aplate representing, a Persian scene, that isstruck on each bill, one of which accompa-nies each box. We deem it unnecessaryto publish a long list of Certificates, asit it will neither add to nor diminish thevirtues of this admirable compound.,4o
Superior to the Hygean, Brandreth's, Ev-ans', Tomato, the Matchless (priced) Sana-tive, or any other Pills or Compound beforethe public as certified to by physicians andLetothers. :et none condemn them until they(have tried them, and then we are certainthey will not.
It is now a settled point withall those whove used the Vegetable Persian Pills, thatthey are pre-eminently the best and mostefficacious Family Medicine that has yetbeen used in America. If every familywould become acquainted with their sover-eign power over disease, they would keepthem and be prepared with a sure remedytoapply on the first appearance of disease,and then how much distress would be avoid-ed and money saved, as wellas the lives oftlacusnnds who are hurried out of time byneglecting disease in its first stages, or by

not being in possession of a remedy whichthey can place dependence upon. All who
wish to guard against sickness, should use
the Persian Pills freely, when needed ;injury can ensue, if used from youth to oldage, when taken according to the directions.TheResurrection, or Persian Pills.-Thesepillsraise from the gteatost weakness, dis-tress and suffering, to a state of strength,health and happiness. Thename of thesepills originated from the circumstance of themedicine being found only in the cemetriesofPersia. This vegetable production beingofa peculiar kind. led toexperiments as toits medical qualities and virtues. In half a
century itbecame an established medicineefor the diseases of that country. The ex-
tract of this singular production was intro-duced into some parts ofEurope in the year1783, and used by many celebrated physi-cians in curing certain diseases, whore all
other medicines had been used in vain.—
Early inthe year 1792, the extract was corn
bined with a certain vegetable medicine im-ported from Dura Baca. in the East Indies,
and formed into pills. The admirable ef-fect of this compound upon the human Bye-tern, led physicians and familiesinto its gen-
eral use. 1heir long established character,
their universal and healing virtues, the de-
tergent and cleansing qualities of their ape-cifical action upon the gtlandularpart of the
system, are such as will sustain their repu-tation and general use in the American Re-public.

CERTIFIVATE..,--I certifythat I have,by way of experiment,usect the Hygean, andmost of the various kinds of Pills, in mypractice, which have borne the highest re-
pute in the public estimation, that have beenoffered for sale in this vicinity for the last'five years, including those called the Res-urrection or Persian Pills; and the publicmay rest assured that none among the wholecatalogue has answereda better purpose, as
an easy and an effectual remedy, than theResurrection or Persian Pills, in most cases
of disease.

CHA'S. lIACKJS, M. D.Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 21, T837,
For sale at the Drug Storeof THOMASREAD, Huntingdon.
AGENTS, for the sale of the aboro

'Gr -mmti. 8c PORTER, Aleycandria, Hunt. ,Co.
JAPI a ORR, Hollidaysburg, Hunt. Co.G. W. Snonmial, Waynesburg, Main Co.WM. H. TAYLOR, Harrisburg, Pa.

May 12, 1841.

CIeTIFICATES OF AGENCY
FOR THE SALE OF

2.A•oattfretiVo theartable
rentVertiat

Are held by the following agent,, in their
respective counties.

Huntingdon Crinay.
Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.
John Swoope, .MeConnellsbur
Blair ea Madden, 9hirleyaburg.
Hartman, Smith 4- Love, Manor BM
S. Miles Green & Co. Barree Forge.
A. v N. Crewell,Petersburg.
Loe Oyer, Saulsburg.
Lowry Garber, Hollidaysbur g.
D. H. Moore, Frankstown.
A. Patterson, 11illiumsburg.
Thomas Owen & Son, Birmingham.

11491in County.
John A. Sterrell, Lewistown.
W m. Hardy, If aynesburg.
G. M. McVey, Newton Hamilton.
Examine the date of the certificates of

agency. If more than twelve months, do-
not purchase—there is doubt.

Sept. 9, 1840.
Dr. Bartholomew's

Pink Expectorant Syrup.- -
Thecases of consumption are so numer-

ous in all the northern latitudes, that someremedy as a preventive should be kept byeveryfamily constantly on hand, to admin-ster on the first appearance of so direful aiisease. This Expectorant Syrup will invery case prevent the complaint. It is
quite impossible for any person ever tohave
consumption who will use this remedy on thefirst approach of cough and pain in the side,and in many instances it has cured when
physicians had given up the caseas incura-ble.

Fur sale at the Drug Store of THOMAS
READ, Huntingdon, Pa.

May 12, 1841.

Spanish Hides, Tanner's 011
and Leather.

'fin KIRKPATRICK & SON, at No. 21' South Third Street, (between Mar-ket and Chesnut Streets) Philadelphia, have,for sale a large and excellent assortment ofHIDES, PATNAKIPS, TANNER'SIOIL,&c. at the lowest market prices, either for-cash, in exchangefor leather, or upon cred-it. Consignments for leather received forsale, or purchased at the highest markeprice.
1/7Seather stored tree of charge.
April 18, 1841.—1y.


